May B ald in g , Cindy B e ll Ayau, A g 
gie Q u igg, M arge P h illip s and K eanue R och ien. Following the Senior
Wahines came the race of the day, not
just because it is the Blue Ribbon event,
but because it was a beautifully-paddled
canoe race in the best tradition of the
sport. The battle as usual was between
the Outrigger and W aikiki Surf Club.
Outrigger did not win the race, the
Kakina was about one-half a length
behind W aikiki Surf Club's Malia at the
finish of the two and one-half mile
event. The race, however, was a battle of
the professionals if such exists in canoe
racing and was a great display, of course,
of canoe racing at its finest. For Out
rigger, in particular, it meant that our
hard-training Senior crew has all the ele
ments needed to gain those few lost feet
that spelled the difference last Sunday.

iu ei, Garry Vietsch. Bruce C otinable and

Senior W om en: L-R, C indybell Ayau, Keanue R ochien. M arge Phillips, Mary/in H aine,
May Balding and A ggie Quigg.
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BIENNIAL 1970 MULTIHULL TRANSPACIFIC
YA CH T RACE

Plans are complete for the 4th bien
nial Multihull Transpacific Yacht Race,
which starts at San Pedro on July 4.
Given the trade winds that favored last
year's monohull race, the first multihull
should cross the finish line at Diamond
Head about July 12 or thereabouts. Held
under the auspices of Ocean Racing
Catamaran Association ( O R C A ), the
race is co-sponsored by Seal Beach Yacht
Club of California, which handles the
instruction banquet and conducts the
start, and Outrigger Canoe Club and
W aikiki Yacht Club who handles the
tasks at the finish along with the awards
banquet and other social events.
The two T V personalities who won
the main trophies in the '68 race will not
return to defend. Buddy Ebsen, '68
overall winner, has been racing his Poly
nesian Concept in Europe. Jim Arness,
who won first-to-finish honors in the
last race in his 55-foot catamaran cutter
Seasmoke, is no longer the owner of
that craft. However, Seasmoke is en
tered in this year’s race. Now owned by
the Boy Scouts of America, she will be
skippered by co-designer W a rren Seam on, with several seascouts in the crew.
Other veteran entries this year with
their past years of participation are:
Auriga: 36-foot trimaran, R o b e rt C.
C am eron, '68.
Glass Slipper II: 50-foot catamaran
sloop, Ja y Jo h n so n , '66 and '68.
I mi Loa: 43-foot catamaran sloop,
D r. V ic S tern , ’64, ’66 and ’68.
New participants are:
Hurry Katie, formerly " R i n g o 40foot trimaran sloop, owner-skipper:
M ik e K an e.
Invictus: 37-foot trimaran, ownerskipper: Larry C hristensen.
Sea Bird: 44-foot catamaran, ownerskipper: B o b H anel.
It was in 1955 that Waikiki Surf.
skippered by OCC member, R ich M uirhead, who has since passed away, sailed
along unofficially in the Transpac Race.
In 1957 another OCC member, K enny
M urphy, skippered his famous Aikane,
again unofficially, and was first to finish.
Eventually ORCA was formed to con
duct a special race for multihulls to be
held during even-numbered years be
tween the years of the Transpac Race
for monohulls, now 64 years old.
Outrigger Canoe Club was appro
priately chosen as a co-sponsor, inas
much as the modern catamaran is a
descendant of the ancient Polynesian
double and outrigger canoe. Moreover,
the new OCC location has lent itself to

Sea S m oke

a spectacular and romantic site for sev
eral of the finishing boats to be received
in colorful Hawaiian fashion in the
lagoon.
Depending upon favorable surf and
wind conditions, finishing boats will
proceed to the Outrigger lagoon for a
reception. They will be moored over
night and then taken to Ala W ai Yacht
Basin for the remainder of their stay in
Hawaii.
On Saturday, July 18, there will be
a pupu and cocktail party at the Out
rigger Canoe Club to honor the skippers
and crews. The next night, July 19, the
W aikiki Yacht Club will be the site of
the awards banquet.
The executive committee handling the
affair on the Honolulu end is headed
once again by C lin e M ann. Assisting
are Fred Sm ales, commodore of the
W aikiki Yacht Club, and B u ck A sh
ford of Kaneohe Yacht Club. R on
H aw orth is handling publicity while
T ed C rane and W a lly Y o u n g are in
charge of towing and mooring at Out
rigger Canoe Club. B ill T h o m p so n is
in charge of committee boats and moor
ing at the Ala W ai Yacht Harbor.
P h y llis Sw artz will be in charge of
headquarters, which this year will be
established on the makai side of the
Texaco-Transcontinental Marine facility
at Ala W ai Yacht Harbor. H ow die
Goss heads the committee of hosts.

O U TRIGGER GOLF
TOURNAM ENT
The second Outrigger Canoe Club
G olf Tournament was held at Olomana
Golf Links, May 15, and was attended
by 43 real swingers. Everyone got a
prize— at least one golf ball donated by
member George Winters, the owner
of the course.
(continued on page 6 )
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